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Protection's chief advantage is in
keeping at the highest possible rate,
Uie tragea of workmen anl of continoos
employment. TJie next thing of vital
interest is keeping our money at home,
or the largest possible amount of it.
Open oar porta to foreign manufactures
and they trill crowd out domestic man-
ufactures by flooding our country with
product of cheap labor, and a large vol-

ume of our money will go to pay for
them, ami never return. Tint has Iven
the cause of our gold shipments to
Kn gland lately, causing distrust and
hard times now upon us. In view of
this fact all of the foreign countries are
now rejoicing in the reduction of the
United States' tariff, as it gives them a
better market in this country than they
had under the McKinley tariff. They
are certainly gainers by the redaction.
What is their gain mut Lc oer loss.
That is morally certain.

By fostering oar own manufacturing
industries we create a larger concerning
class, thus making a home market for
the raw materials which enter into thwre
fabrics and for iA rodcts. This
brings the manufacturer and consumer
doser together and saves cost of trans-
portation. But the free trader says:
Foreigners will not buy of us unles we
bay of them. There is no argument in
that. Other countries will hay of us
what they want whether our tariff le
hih f' Irr """" "" 3

to seU mora u;
purchase. If our manufactures can
have the largest jossiWe volume of
ltusiness, they will manufacture all
our own people want ami hav5 a large
surplus and will then buy, the only way
to prosper, and when manufactures are
prosperous they will pay better wages
to their employes.

The employes getting good W3gea mill
consume more of all the commodities
which make life pleasant and enjoyable.
"But'saya our free trade friend, "we
can compete with the world in manu-
factures." Yes, of courre we can, by
patting the laboring class down to
Earopcan wages and manner cf living.
The wase earners of tho United States
for the last thirty jtarf", have Heed like
the lords of old. They 1 -- ve been better
housed, better clad, better fed and better
educated and enjyed more luxuries of
ltfe than the laboring classes of Europe,
hecaose they got better wages under our
protective system, with 'almost constant
employment.
. One more word on "tariff is a tax and

the consumer pays it." This we admit
only in part. If the importer docs not
pay the tariff, in part, at least, why do
they not import as largely under high as
under a low tariff? It is a fact they do
not. But if the consumer pays the tariff,
what difference can it be to the importer
whether the tariff be high or low? Such
logic is like a ecive; it won't hold water.

Then again it is a fact that in a large
numLer of dutiable articles the domestic
manufacturer sells his producU of that
clas3 for less than tho duty on them.
How will free trader explain that?

Daring tho summer of 1S3 1 tho noted
bacteriologists of Europe, Koch of Ger-
many, Pasteur of France, Evrart of Scot-
land and Carpenter of England, made ex-
periments on the vitality of tho germ
which causes splenic fever in animate.
The facts thus deduced prove that earth
worms may brine up the germ3 from
places where such animals have been
buried after a lao of 20 years, and that
the dried and pulverized blood of such
diseased animals will produce the
disease after 50 yearf.

A private deposit of $75,000,000 in for-

eign countries is said to represent Abdul
liamid's provision for a rainy day, and
his idea of what is best calculated to con-

sole a sultan out of a job.

"We regard Hood's Sarsaparilla ag an
excellent blood purifier." Mrs. Ed. G.
Palmer, Ajix, Ore.

OAKLAND.

Mtn. II. C. Stanton was over from
UoEcbtirg, Thursday."

Mr. John Beckley made a visit to
Kcseburg last week.

Zeno Dimmick and Bob Medley weio
over to Roseburg attending court last
week.

Kev. W. II. Lec of Albany held ser-

vices at the Presbyterian church, Sun-

day tnortiing and evening.

Mr. A. G. Young is qaito ill with
throat trouble.

ilr. P. B. Beckley was confined to his
bed nioet of last week. We hear he is
much improved of late.

.Mrs. Thomas of the Depot hotel made
a visit to Bos well Springs Sunday.

Jlr. .McKeclinie 3 child lias been very
eict, but is greatly improved now.

Mr. George Shambruok of Um pqua
Ferry, was in town a couple of days last
week. Wo are sony to learn his health
is not very good.

IJev. Wilson the Episcopal minister,
was in town Thursday, looking alter the
affairs of tho church and arranging for
an entertainment for the benefit of the
church.

Mha Mary Medley, Stella ilanna and
Maud Hand! went to Drain Friday to
compete with others for a Dcmorest
filver nicdal. Mrs. G. T. Russell accotn

allied the youugladies. The medal was
awarded to Miss Maud Russell. The
ladies returned Saturday feeling tjuite
jubilcntfor th success of the Oakland
delegation.

City election passed off quietly Mon
day of last week. The result of the rotes
placed about the same men in office.

Mr. James lJearimg carries qutte a
stock of ready made shoes for ladies and
genU. Give htm a call. Ita also makes
boots aid hoes to order.

Anion Lau has a fine assortment cf
jewelry cf various kinds. You will find
his prtces reasonable. lie has a fine
music lwx that is to be given to the
holder of the largest number of tickets
after a certain tnJmber are out. One
ticket is given with every 50 cents worth
of goods bought.

Mr. George Stearns returned from San
Francisco in the early part of last week.
He is very well pleased with tho result
of his trip. From what Mr. Stearns says
we should jaJgo he is getting the turkey
business down to a fine point, as to pack
log, shipping, Ac. In the latter tort of
the week he received a communication
from one of the parties he deals with,
stating that $9.00 worth of gold nnggets
were taken from the gizzard of one of the
turkeys This is indicative of two
thins. Turkeys from this part of the
country t!l ind a ready market, and
that we are si the foot or boundary of
some mineral belt. Iet us have a wagon
road to Bohemia so the golden west can
be got at. .'ijj

Brown Again Sentenced.
At 1 o'ekek today, in the circuit court,

Judge Follerton pronounced, for the
second time, the death sentence of Sam
uel u. Brown, as follows:

"On the 5th day of December. 1MM

you were put on trial in this court on an
tndtctment charging you with murder in
the tilling of Alfred Kincaid in August,
1S5M, in this county. Several davs werr
consumed in the trial of the cause. You
were defended by skillful and able coan
sel. The jury returned a verdict to the
effect that you of your deliberate and
premeditated malice did kill and
murder the eaid Alfred Kincaid, at the
time and in the manner set out in the in
dictment. On the 23d dav of December
IKH, yoojvere sentenced by this court to
be executed on the IStli day of February
1S&5. An appeal was taken lo the su
preme court of the state from the judg
mcnt of conviction. After a careful con
eideration of all the questions involved
in the bill of exceptions the supreme
court has found that you had a fair and
impartial trial and that there was no
error in the record of this court In the
trial of said cause, and the mandate of
the Eapreme court affirming the verdict
of the jury and the judgment of this court
IM been tiled with the clerk of the court.
After the lapse of a year you again
stand before the court for sentence. It
would serve no good purpose to recall or
repeat at this time the evidence upon
which yoa were convicted. Suffice to
say that you are brought to the awful
death, which awaits you at tho hands of
the law, by your own unbridled passions.
it is a sad and terrible fate for any man,
and much more sad and terrible for a
man who is yet in the yigor and bloom
of youth. But the law must be vindi
cated and tho lesson which is convoyed
by tho punishment meted out to you
may have a salutary effect open others.
it is ordered and adjudced that vou be
taken hence to the jil of this county and
there kept confined until Friday, the 31st
day of January, 1S0G, and on said day
oeiweeti the hours of seven and eiifht
o'clock in tho morning, be taken by the
sheriff of Douglas county to some place
within the jail yard of said county by the
said sheriff selected, and there hanged by
the neck until you are dead."

The Dardanelles, of which we read
much these days, are four castles or
forts ' n opposite shores of tin?- I ww,- -

win ', jjms the sea of Marmora with
the waters of ihe Aegean sea, but the
name by association, is also given to
channel on which the fort stands. For

many years the Turkish government
maintained that no foreign vessel of
war should at any time be allowed to
pass the Dardanelles fort. This re
striction was recognized by Great
Britain and France, in consequence of

which in 1S32-5- 3 the British fleets were
not permitted to enter the straits.
This claim on the part of Turkey was
fully recognized by all the great pow-

ers of Europe in 1S41 and was reaffirmed
in the treaty of Paris in 1S5G, two years
later, however, in November, 1S58, the
United State's frigate, Wabash, passed
the Dardanelles, and anchored at Con-

stantinople, the commanding officers
claiming that the United States, not
being a party to the treaty of Paris, was
not bound by its stipulations. Although
no positive acknowledgment was made
as to the correctness of this position,
the vessel was received in a friendly
manner by the Turkish government.
The two castles at the entrance of the
strait from the side of tho -- Egean sea
were built by Mohammed in in 1059.

The Difference in Climate.
City Marslial Cannon has just re-

ceived a letter- - from C. A. Sprandel,
formerly of Roseburg but now a resident
of Minnesota. He says potatoes are 7
cents a bushel, oats 12U cents, and hay
three and four dollars a ton. About
this time the mercury is 10 degrees be-

low zero, while here in Oregon the
weather is mild and pleasant and grass
green as in spring. Could those Min-nesota-

bo transplanted today from
that frigid region to our beautiful city
they would think they had reached par-

adise. After fifty years' residence in
Oregon, we can say wo have never been
confined to the house with sickness, ex-

cept with a spoil of the la grippe.
Neither liave we known a crop to fail
nor a decrease in the production of the
soil during tliat period of time. The
soil continues as fertile as ever, and
that without tho use of fertilizers. The
gentle rain from heawu never fails us,
and while some may grumble at au ex-

cess of water fall, yet it is one of the
great means of keeping up the fertilit y
of oar soil. We invite the people of the
East to come oat and test the health-fulne- ss

of our climate and be convinced.
M5.

Bon Boos.
Go to Mrs. Henry Easton's for your

confectionery. She has the finest assort-
ment of French candies in the city.
Girl?, suggest to yonr beaux that Mrs.
Easton has the candies end carmels and
ben boas you most desire.

Married, at the court bouse December
!, 1S35, R. O. Lehman and Miss Mary
A. Germond, his honor. Judge Stearns
officiating.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking: Powder
AvarJed Ceil Mtdtl MiiwiTr Ft. Sa Fnsciva.

W. H. CASEBEER,
GROCERIES &

Corner Jacknon and

iew Store ! New Goods
COUNTRY PRODUCE

THE

BREVITIIES.

Go. to Mrs. N. Boyd's for your hoPeJy j

goods.

First class bacon and lard at Cae-leer'- s.

Ten pounds of lard at Allison's goe
for 90 cents.

Six bars of choice Savon soap at Alls'
son's for 25 cents.

A good farm to trade for city property.
Inquire at th's office.

Have you seen the latest in stiver !

novblties at Salziuan'e. . ;

Pickles at Allison's for 25 cents per I

gallon, or $1.10 per keg. I

Now is the time to advertise holiday
goods. Printer's ink pays. j

A complete line of holiday gouda at
Salznian's. Prices the lowest.

Call on H. Easton for an "Export"
cigar. 1 hey are excellent.

The Gilvin soap is the best on earth
and the cheapest m Oregon.

Henry Ea&ton'e teas, coffees and spices
can't be surpassed for quality.

Allison ia selling fine eastern hams at
13 cents per pound. Tiy one.

Fresh oysters in any style, and meals
at all hours at tho candy factory.

Coffees and teas unexcelled in quality
at Allison's and prices juit right.

Bring your clocks and watches to Slow
Jerry Ihe reliable jeweler lor repairs.

Oranges, lemons, apples, sweet iota-toe- s,

onions and potatoes at II. Eas ton's.
A full assortment of cigars of all quali-

ties, tobaccos and pipes at if. Easton's.
Exiort, Export, Export, at Allison's.

A fine smoke for 5 cents. Export, Export,
Export.

Just received at Allison's, a new in
voice of Jersey sweets, oranges, dates,
raisins, etc

Sugar, 1G and 17 pounds for f1.00 at
Allison's. All goods delivered free and
orders solicited.

- 1 1 pi t i ; ivail oa ciuw jerry nnu examine uia
Seth Thomas clocks, watches and gold
bowed eye glasses. Cheaper than ever
offered in this city.

Call and examine Slow Jeiry's 14 karat
filled gold ladies' watch that he will
uive away New Years eve. Call and
learn particulars.

Those ho purchase the Snow Cap
baking powder at the People's grocer i
have the first choice ot prizes which go
with every package.

Masker's ticket's for Rescue U. & L.
Co-'-s ball Christmas night may now be
procured at Alexander & Strong's.
None Lot thoso of good moral character
need apply.

Slow Jerry the ieweler has 14 carat
filled gold ladies watches now on !e

Prices reduced from $25 to $15, decided
bargains. Don't fail to examine them
before purchasing elsewhere.

PROVISION.
Douglas Street.

! Prices Jhs Right !

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

LHP.

--DEALER IS

UOYbUR DAPLOYfe

4 teuyR-ADVERTl5EM-
LT

PELTON.
WATER MOTOR. :

J Of capacities varying from i toj25
i horse power affords the most con-- J
J venient, economical and reliable
i power for all light service. One of J
! these may be seen running at this
j office. Send for circulars.

THE PELTON WATER WHEEL CO.,
j i2i Main Street, San Francisco, Cal. 5

z M. F. Rapp,
LEADING

PER5CRJPTI0N
DRUGGIST,

a 4

Patent Medicines,

PcrlumtrU.
Toilet Anicict.

WINTER GOODS
antitiifnxG or

Dress Goods and Trimmings,
NOTIONS, --f FASCY GOOD5,

Clothing for .Men and Boys,
Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps, Under-- tar, Secicear,

Rubber Goods, Etc, Etc,
jtcnar xzziriso at thz

ONE PRICe CKSH STORG
fEiT The Best Goods and Lowest Prices.

Yours truly,
ROSEBCRC, OK. J. BROOKS.

THE THIRD ADDITION

BROOKS D

suburban

HolHday
Goods

fJentJei0,

a4i Children.

now be accommodated, on easy

Itesfes

Drinkonlv home made Beer
thc.Markct.

The Howe Farm, east of town, has been plai-
ted and is now on the market in Lots and Blocks containing
3, 20, 30, and 40 acres, ranging in price from $25 to $100
per acre.

Any one wanting fruit, vegetable or chicken fe-r-

or a home enn

All lots sold in First Brookside addition have more
than doubled in value. The prospect is much better fox
the future. More fortunes are made in lands near groiv-in- g

town city than any other wav. Sleze the oppor-
tunity.

For information conveyance, call at onv Real
Estate Office, on

G- - T, BELDEK, Propr,

Cleveland Distilling Go.
PURE BRAflDIESJMD WHISKIES
LIQUORS FOR FAMILY AMD HEDICfflAL PURPOSES

AIL JTSST CUSS DKCG SIUSIS JLND SALOOXS ocs eg.
Svs&itoi, iHSj.fi? CS3--

OSce S2csiwri,
xokth kosescsg. ON PESSL DOERNER, Preprs.

flEYER & CO.,

RoseburgBrewers
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRIES.

Keep your money at home.

The Best in

ROSHBURC
Marble and Granite Works.

Estimates Furnished on
M . -

s
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Murine ui tirantt9 Mftnnments
anil Hiiti$toncs,

Portland Cement Curbing

khufe ttf Cuctctv


